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TITLETOO T
until It took In wuter on tin aim hoard

tide. The tug tripled on tin low lint
ami liediro tin crew ixiultl cut tin haw

ft It turned turtle. , THE CHANCELAST
Greater Bargains

; never tempted pru
; ; dential shoppers be-- ;

; fore. The prices we
; mark on high class

Suits, Coats, Waists

Greater Bargains
in Ladies' Wearing

1

Apparel were never
offered before. Do
not miss the chance
to secure the "Best
for the Least." r lf

Entering Chicago River With Tow

the Chicago Sinks. THE SLAUGHTER SALE ENDS
Jand Undergarments

i . SATURDAY, AUGUST 3Dare sinipiy

OFF FOB PHILIPPINES.

NAN KUANCIHUI, August l-U-rge

iiantltle of nierclmiidU', ammunition

ami oupplie of every kind for ua of

the army In tin Philippine are being
forwarded to the Wiindt.

Within tha (next 15 day four trana-porU- ,

tin Logany ,Vsm'n, Crook, and

Uufford, who ll for, their deatluatlon
loaded to their full capacity with mall

etoren. In addition they will parry 8000

men of tin Mth and 20th Infantry and

AGED PILOT ALMOST PR0WN8
SATURDAY Is the last call to the great feast of bargains in ladies' High Class Suits, Coats, Waists,1 Skirts and
Undergarments. Such values were never offered before. The newest and most exclusive models. Dame
Fashion's most favorite creations are doomed to be sold at prices that will astonish people who know the worth
of merchandise. Do not be careless, do not overlook the chance. You owe it to yourself to save all you can.

CUmW iTbreugh Window of tht
PUot ,Uoun ,WhiU Vessel U Under

Wtw Uttl it Badly Injuted by Being

Cut With CUM.

eavalry beal'lea a.jinralwr of prominent

f " I

oliloerv On thU ileal tin barren will

ail tomorrow the Wn on Augiiet 8,

tin Crook. ,ort Atiut 10, and the lliiford

on Augual 13. ;,.

, A TRUE SPORTSMAN.

KKW YOKK, AugiLt 2.- -A cable dis-

patch from .Uouwok, Scotland, aay
Charlca Kuaaell, eon of the late Lord

HumcII, of Klllowau, and a prominent
ItrltUU yaohUman, U on Ida way to

America to 0en negotiations with the

New York Club on behelf of Sir Thomas

Upton with view to tin letter's chal-

lenging lor America' cup race next year.

Th limit p life.
Tin moet eminent medical tcientUlf

are unanimous n the oonclmlon that
tht generally aeoeptsd "limitation of

human Ufa ia many yters below tht
poetibla with tht advanced

knowledge of which the race it now

poaacMed. The critical period, that de-

termine Ita duration, aeema to be

M and 00 j the proper cara of tin

body during iliia decade cannot be too

atrongly uifd eareleaaneei then being

fatal to longevity. Nature'a beat helper
after 80 la Electric Blttera, the aclentifte

tonla medldin that ravltallte every or-

gan of the body. Guaranteed by

Charle. Roger, druggist. 60c.

Orlno Laxatlva Fruit Syrup la aoU

under a positive guarantee to cure cou

tlMitlon, alck headache, atomach

trouble, or any form of indigestion. If

it falls, the manufacturer refund your

money. JVhat mora can any one do. T.

P. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Silk and Woolen Jumper Salts; Elaborately Trimmed and

Beautifully Designed. Tbit season's favorite styles, very attrac-
tive model. Formerly sold from Ii8 to Ijo daring this sale

ro $8.50 to $20.00
Shirt Waist Suits; beautiful models for present and early

fall wear; swagger creations of artistia designing; made and
trimmed in compliance with every dictate of dame fashion. .For-

merly sold from ao to I50. Daring this sale from .

$9,00 to $22.00
Silk Coats, three quarter and full length, circular and

straight cut; long sleeves, fancy buttons, in natural pongee
colora . and in black and white. Formerly told from 1 to I.45.

During this sale from,.... $3.00 tO $19.00
Panama and Voile Suits, good for the present and early

fall use; pretty styles and designs; made In a manner that
makes them breathe taste and refinement Formerly sold from
I14 to loo. During this salt from........... $g,50 to $28

Skirts in all the neaett materials and ahapea;
:

tastefully
trimmed and finish; pretty dealgns ; truly beautiful Formerly
sold from I5 to liS during this tale from.... 2.00 to $7.00

Waiata in Silk, Lingerie, Hull, and lawn; pretty shades

and designs; artistically trimmed and finiahed; correct models of

this season's moat attractive stylet. Formerly sold from la to

lis, during this sale from . . 75C 10 $7.00
Heatherbloom Petticoats; exact imitation of silk, with deep

flounce, tuckt, dust ruffle. During this sale.. .............. Q0c

Muslin Gowns, slip over style, short sleeves and in high necks

with long sleeves, lace and embroidery trimmed. During this
sale, each ."90c

Wash Belts, Embroidered, Tucks, Pearl and Metal Buckles.

Worth from 50 to 73c During this sale at only, each...., Qq

Muslin Underskirts, made full sue, embroidery and lace trim-

med, tucks and dust raffles. During this sale Q

Corset .Covers, dainty selection to choose from, worth from 75c

toft.jo. During this sale, each.......,...; - 25c

CHICAGO. Antruat 2.Comlng Into the

ImrlMtr wJib a heavy tew kt night Hit

tug Chlisago kled over Jut east of tlie

Huali iliwi kUti neroae'tbe Chicago

river, tufting .turtle Hh '"Mr men on

lx.mil Theierew grtliM bosr.ht mid

whatever elt they Mtld llnd M tlx
ve-- l partly right lUelf and kept on

until they emild grab )lfe ropes thrown

from the, laiiM'r FWtwood,

Captain Metihm of Milwaukee, who i

nearly 70 yeara of age, lr4 the narr-

owest lie nraetlially Itu-- n

1ii''l In the ill't hout when bl

emit went (town. Il elimiied through
the window while, under water

and wu badly Injured in doing 10.

Th iiwk wa witneaned by hundred

ut jwweenger on th outbound excursion

lxml lying 4 "the dock.

All lake traffle wtt tied up for n

hour. The mmken vm1 lie almoet

directly acro 'tin rim, nmetlcally-undamaged,.- ,

a itlng to be pumped out.

Tin tug wm towing In tin steamer

Munrle of tin Anchor line. The tow

wtt IiIh! heavily with grain and wa

coming In eletn flrat for tin reason that

it U impuaalbU to turn round except In

Die outer liarbor.

Captain McCInn U tin Chicago wm

cloae to the atcrn of the Miuwie and

going hartl trying to take It char of an

abutment. The ehumlng of the big

boat' erellrr and tin heavy strain on

tin entailer craft can-e- d It to heel over 0- -

SaturdayContagious JALOFFS STORE- -

120 Eleventh Street, ASTORIA, ORE.

Saturday
winds up the
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Sale

winds up the --
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"Do it again
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DISCOVERY FOR OPICIANS

PARIS, August 2. Dr. Fortin ha re

ported to the Academy of Science a new

contrivance whii-- he believes is to be df

great) service in eye diagnoaia. The

Why Fret and Worry
when your child has a severe cold. You

need not fear pneumonia or other pul-

monary disease. Keep supplied with
Ballard' Horehound Syrup a. positive
euro for Golds Coughs, "hooping

Cough and Bronchitis.
Mrs. Hall, of Sioux Falls, S. D., writes 1

''I have used your woniferful Ballard's
Horehound Syrup, on my children for

five years. Its results have been won-

derful." Sold by Ilart's Drug Store.

First-Cla- ss Liquors and "Cigars

e02 Commercial Street.
physician found that the light from a

mercury vapor lamp, passing through

"My iici'bew ahull bnva $50,000 on

the (luy of tho wixldlng, and I aim II

leave blui $.vi,000 mora In my will."
. "I atmll do the anuio by my nloco."

"I auppoao thoy will l very bappy."
MFoola may enaily In mnda hnppy.

Tboy do not know what la In ator for
them."

"You and 1 were foola, but were
nved the conaoqui'im of our folly by

mummluratitmllng."
Think of the troublea we rubMed!'

"1 linvt found bachelor life very
pleaaaut."

"Tbo freedom of an old mnld la

qunlly iiifi'Hnl)lo to me no buaband
to come borne croaa, no chlldreu to be

ontlinmlly wntrliod to aoe that they
don't Rvt into mlacbtcf, no having to

plenae everyUxly except oneself."
"There go the lovem now. They will

doulitleaa follow th anme courao tint
you and I followed. They will go
down Into the grove below, She will
throw beraelf ou tho grnaa, flrat turn-

ing up her ovei-Hklr- t to ace that it
docan't got Boiled-prud- ent at to a
arnnll thlim, recklcNB ns to tho moat

important atep In life. He will throw
blmaolf down lu front of her, where
be can look up Into her eyea. Present-

ly ho will ait boilde her and put an
arm around ber waist. It's the tame...... .

two shoots of blue glas and reflected (Owner Commercial and 14th. ......... jAoria, Oregon.
into the e,ve by a large lens, reveale

the internal condition infinitely better
than the ordinary white light By plac-

ing a screen with a pinhole between the

light and the eye a magnified image of

the vesada at the base of the retina,
which have hithej-t- been almost invisi-

ble, has been obtained.
AUGUST MAGAZINES

Mag Zan File Remedy eomet pnt np
in a collapsible tube with a noask. uy
to apply right where the soreness and
inflammation exist. It relieves at one

blind bleeding, itching or protruding
pile. Guaranteed. Sold by Frank
Hart' Drug Store.

are now all in and this month
shows some , very beautiful

SUMMER NUMBERS

NIGHTS OF UNREST.

No Sleep, No Rest, No Peace For The

Sufferer from Kidney Troubles
No peace for the kidney sufferer-P- ain

and distresa from morn to night..
Get up with a hnne back,

Twinges of backache bother you all

"Our
Shoes"

They sat down, and the lifted her

gnuxe overaklrt
"It is becoming," be added.
"He Is at ber feet, as you said."
"Ue will not atay them long."
Nor did be. Within ten minutes be

aroue, plucked a leaf from the tree un-

der which tbey lounged and when be
aat dowu again placed himself beside
her.

"A pnlt of gloves against a cigar
that bit arm la around bur waist with-

in five minutes." He took out bla
watch.

"I will take the bet, though I shall
lose."

At four mlnuteH and thirty seconds
tho young lover's arm was about tho
walMt of the girl beside him.

"I knew you would win."
'Do you know, that's very refresh-

ing. I wouldn't mind being back at
that ago myself."

"The age of folly." .

"After all, folly is at times very
nice."

"But daugerouB."
"1 wonder how It would feel to do

that at our age."
"Wo would be thinking of the

l, the danger of It If we
were young."

"Experiment I the only means ly
which to arrive at sure conclusions."

Iio pfneed an arm about ber waist
"How does It feel?" she asked.
"Delicious."
"No fenr of consequences J"

"When I was a soldier I felt no fear
after getting Into action."

"You were liable to get killed all the.

same,"
"Death was nothing to winning"
"Tike care, Ilemember what win-

ning Hi love means. Think of what we

escuped."
"We were a pair of idiots."
"It was all your fault."
"No; It was yours. You flirted with

that nlnny and drove me"
"Hcuvens, some one is comlngl"
"Only the flog."

--

"TWnk how happy we are-- no caret,
no family Jars, no"

"Companionship. I hato the club. I
bate balls, parties, receptions. I bate
everything but you." i

?Aiid mer
fl love."
"Look! He it giving her a kiss.

Denr, Innocent creatures 1"

"I have lost eighteen years of such

dollghb I'll lose no more., .Sweetheart,
it was all my tault." ;

"No; mine."
In ton minutes be made up for two

years' loss. In twenty mlnutos be

piade .up foranother year, and so on in

proportion. Before marriage he made
up for the whole eighteen years, .It
was fortunate that, he did so, for a

year after marriage he could not have
made up for single year.

P. A. MITCHBL.'

OLD MAGAZINEDull aching breaks your rest at night,

Urinary disorders add to your misery.
Get at the cause cure the kidneys.

Doah'g Kidney Pllla will work the

cure.

They's for the kidneys only-- Mrs.

B. Schrelber, of 600 High street,

Saleni, Ore., says: "The good reports I

Means Standard of Merit.
Our Service and our
methods of business are of

V.f v.;tV VjT
We have a quantity of magazines
at from one-four- th to one-ha- lf reg-- (

....

ular price, according to date aud
price of magazine. . - .

E. ArHIGGINS CO.,
'

'MUSIC, BOOKS stationery v
' ,1. Y.,..; iJL

the highest excellence as
well as all of our Footwear

had heard concerning Doan's Kidney
Pills induced me to prooure a supply.
I had been suffering from any inces

sant backache which not only troubled

me through the day but broke my rest

oiu awry.
"Common In all animals." ,

"And birds."
"And reptiles."
"Except that the lower creatures do

not repent,"
"rrobnbly not."

Tbey are going to the grove, Just as

you predicted. I would like a look at
them."

"8uppone we follow them."
"That would bo spying."
"I can see no criminality In two

philosophers taking a gllmpso of that
which is lnuocent."
' Tboyi arose ami strolled after the
younger couple. Thoy were not old
tlieiiiHtdvoB. Tbo man was forty, the
woman aomo alx or eight years youn-

ger nud retaining much of the beauty
of, ber youth. Nevertheless both bad
reached an age wbeu they pined for
new sensations. Or was It in this case
an old sensation) They paused wbeu
tho couple before them paused and
proceeded when the couple proceeded.
Freseutly the young people entered
the grove.

"I tolyou so," said the man of tbo
elder couple.

' :
,

"Yes; they are going to sit on the
grots." '.'

"llenllty and romance. She ia turn-

ing up her skirt, thlnklug of the price
Of having it relnmidered."

"Don't be too sure of a woman's
-- aim. She looks, very pretty wltbthe
sMrt about her walsr,." ,

"You know your sex well."
"I have done that very thing myself

and for the reason I have given." ' She
looked about for a graisy spot to sit
on.

at night. I began to feel the effects of

Doan's Kidney Pills after I had taken a

few doses. Relief speedily came and
Everything is of the highest
. except our prices, and they "

are always the lowestthen an absolute cure. There ha been STEEL &

Electrical Contractorsno Sinn of the backache nor any other

symptoms since. I am only too pleased

te let others know of such a valuable

and effective remedy.'

Our SpecialtiesAre
Loggers and longhand made

Bells, House Phones, Inside .Wiring and Fixtures

Installed and Kept inRepair
'

IK BUSINESS FOR BUSINESS AND YOUR SATISFACTION.

Plenty more proof like thia from la

people. Call at Charlee Rogera'

drug stort and ask what hit eustomera
' ""

report. ',

For tale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
. boots for Fishermen.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York, jSt,A.isole agenta for the United States .,. t , saa Twelfth Street Phone Main 3881 !

Remember the name Doan's and

take no other. Ml Bend St, opposite Fisher Bros,

1:..J n 1.,..,,, X ,.,st-,l


